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C JIT V 1 TE LH II .1 C L.
THE BAPTISTS.

Tk Hecttn f lh !orth FhUa4ehhl Hnt-It- ot

AHerlRtOB Th Membfrnhlp mt lh
(iknrrkm-Th- e rreceedlans of This morning's

At the ossion of Hie Nortli Vhllnrtelptila Baptist
Association, held yesterday afternoon, the Modera-
tor announced the following committees:

On Admission of Churches K. B. Cook, D. Hand,
D. H. Wilson. On Circular Letter tt. Frear, W. II.
Leonard, W. H. II nddlaian. On Minutes of Corres-)onui- jr

Hodles T. A. will, D. T. rhillis, E. S. Kirk.
On State of the Churches A. II. Long, N. M. Scott,
M. D., S. .1. UastliiKB. Auditing U. K. Urown,
Adam Johnson, (Jcneral John Davis. Arrange-
ments for Next Session J. S. Hill, II. 11. Loamy, II.
E. Lincoln, on Obituaries W. A. Leonard, O.
Frear, William Smith, suasions G. Hand, K. B.
Cod, E. 8. Klelumls.

The following table shows the membership of the
Churches attached to the Assojiatlon:

ChvrrJteH, rhurrht.
Irnon ICS LawreneevMe 82
Olivet 3'-- (lermantown 249
Tmi Chun-- (Man jk).2!K) First Ch. Bridgeport). ins
North Church 450 Bristol 6it

lloiinesbiirg 153 D.tnvllle 1W

rirst Cnuren c;is First Clu (Doylestown) 63

This Mrnln' 8enion.
The association reassembled this morning at

in the Mcctown Baptist Church, the Mode-
rator, Kcv. Isaac Cole, In the chair. The proeeed-jipc- t

were opened with devotional exercises.
The Treasurer presented his report, which was

fcflopted. It shows receipts of ilWl, and expend-Jtare- s

of f 170 so. Oh motion forty dollars of the
talance In the Treasurer's hand was ordered to be
transferred to the church building fund.

The following resolution was adopted :

liesolccd. That we heartily sympathize with all
efforts to prepare and circulate faithful versions of
the word of (Jod in all languages.

The Committee on Corresponding Bodies reported
a number of minutes as received. The report was re-

ceived.
The Committee of Arrangements for the next ses-

sion recommended the town of Plymouth as the
place for the next meeting, also that Kcv. J. Everats
Jones preach the introductory sermon; Rev. T. A.

!), of the First (iermantown Church, being alter-
nate. Lev. George Frear, of Heading, to preach
the doctrinal sermon ; Rev. J. II. Parks, of Alana-jun- k,

alternate; and Rev. K. B. Cook write the
circular letter, Rev. Oeorpe Hand, alternate.

The report was received and adopted.
The Committee on Obituaries reported on the

fleath of Rev. Benjamin AlileB; also on the death of
EUzaiieth Ferris, a worthy pastor's wife, and of Rev.
J. B. Williams, late pastor of the Plymouth Church.
3'lie report was adopted.

The Kev. Mr. Luther, a returned missionary from
India, made an address on the subject of missions,
that being the special order for 10 o'clock. The
revcreml gentleman was obliged to return to his
native land on account of lie gave a
short sketch of his work in Burmali. The Rangoon
ialssionwith which he was connected was estab
lished about 1S&0 by Rev. Mr. Vinton.
At that time his efforts were much
Helped by the English officers of the
Government. It Is entirely different now. The

Uovcrnment officers now are among the greatest
enemies with which the missionaries have to con-
tend. The way of working is to send out one or
two young men, evangelists, at the beginning of the
i)ry season, to one of the numerous clusters of vil-

lages. They hold meetings usually in the verandah
of the chief 's house, or the principal house. They
preach litre, and also hold schools and teach the
children. The only cause why the whole continent
of Asia has not been convulsed with a religious
effort is because there arc not men enough. This
method of working is sure to do it in time. This is
the true evangelist way. It la the way the first
disciples worked. These schools which are thus

always give birth ro churches. There
is not a single instance known where a school
bes been tlms established without a church follow-n- g

within the space of two years. The converts
made within the race of Correns are very stable,
more so even than those of the Burmese nation.
They can be depended on as much as any American
t'neelogical student. It is found that to produce
this effect they must be taught while they are
young. By teaching the young the foundations are
laid on which the structure can be firmly reared in
1 .itare ages. The missions now are in their second
stages. The work of foreigners is mainly now one

I oversight. The main work Itself is done by
the natives. Men must be sent to train up enough
of these native workers. When we get to the third
stage, the missions can tnke care of themselves ami
tram their own men. The great want is for first-clas- s

workers. Several rsen have been sent who
were totally unfit for the place. This has been
noticed by tse natives. A native once asked
concerning one of these incompetents why he
Lad oeen sent, remarking that he would not bo
worth his Halt in America and would not earn his
living there. Of course he could not earn it in
Jt.:a.

The missionary work in this country will event
be narrowed down to furnishing the means.

There will be no need in a short time to furnish
oro:gn men who cannot stand the climate. If a

sattlcieni number of nicnare only furnished now to
train the natives, in BlTy years they will be so
trained that they can take care of the work them-
selves, dnd convert the rest of the nation.

What is known as the Burmese mission is not so
flourishing as that of Corren. The English ritualists
Lave the whole territory. They have line buildings,
tad spent last year as much as forty thousand dol-
lars in school buildings alone. They have only to
ut for the money to get it. These are the greatest
opponents to the Baptist work in that region. Thev
Five a splendid education, and charge the natives
nothing lor it. That field cannot be gotten back.
The greai, efforts of the ritualists have overcome us.
They have the best native teachers. Fftecn years
EfO they took Burmese natives and trained them for
the work. But the Baptists have got such a hold on
the Correns that the ritualists caunot do much harm
there. Sometimes, however, their fine organ and
inasic, their beautiiul chapels, anil their systems of
rewards, draw off some of our convert childreu, but

'. it Is not oi ten.
After the close of the missionary address the Coni-liiitt-

ou Devotional Exercises icported In part, and
recommended that a collection be taken at the close
of the doctrinal sermon for the Baptist Historical
Society. Received and adopted.

The Board of Trustees offered a report relating to
an election to fill vacancies in that body. The rt

was received, but action on It was deferred
tint il the Mternoon session.

The spe.'ial order for 11 o'clock, the dncti-iua- l ser-
mon, was then delivered by Rev. J. B. Hutchinson,

f olivet, the congregation first singing the liymu
Tho year of jubilee Is come.-- '

Tue sneaker took as his text the twenty-fourt- h

Verse of the 3d chapter of Paul s letter to the
Komans, "Being justified freely by His grace,
tnroagh the redemption which is in Christ Jesus."
The to- - trmal theme of thesermou was redemption.
The following IB a short abstract:

Redemption home times means the price paid, at
ether times it means the act of payiug down the
price, and at still other times it means tne effect of
the price being thus paid. The Scripture sets down
redemption us a remedy. Cod had originally set
down a certalu course of events. The eilects of sin
interfered with this course. The remedy for this
change is redemption.

'i he salvation of a sinner is not the primary aud
leading work of redemption. The redemption of a
Christian believer through Christ is only a part of
the work. The whole work includes also the re-
demption of all matter from the meets of sin.

The creation cannot have Its full perfection with-
out redemption, and therefore God cannot have His
rtoe. Redemption is the educator of nature. This
Idea is carried out in many parrs of ScriDture. Our
attention is called to the redemption which is lu
Christ Jesus. The apostle in the text goes from the
particular to the general.

There are three thoughts embodied in the text,
tLe purpose, the Dlace, and the principle of redemp-
tion.

The first purpose il the Orlory of tiod. It is appa-
rent that through and by sin God is mistaken. Men,
by reason of sin, cannot see God as He is, and so
in. tjtake ll:iii ami His purposes. Not in creation as it
in, can we perceive the whole glory of God. Crea-
tion wants to know what God is lu His moral char-
acter as wtll as what He is as the creator. What In
manifested of God in His creation, government, and
justice is not all that (lod is. Do we know all God's
love for right and justice? All His power? Aside
Irorn redemption, we say no. Take, as an example,
the prodigal's return. It was only when the prodi-tra- l

returned and saw the father governing the feat,
.rlering the servants, and greeting the returned

one, tuat he knew all the father's heart, aud his
capacity for mercy and compassion.

J'ne second p urpose of redemption is to establish
law. The. introduction of sin was up n tie princi-
ple thai Gid in His administration of lu .v was arbi.
traiy. It was not perceived that its introduction
would mar the whole method and la w of (rod. An-
other purpose is the destruction of featau. 8a' in
was U'i d sheartened by his failure in heaven. Ho
stiil had power in other places. It Is nece.ssiry that
be should be robbed of all power, and this is one of
the pnme ends of redemption.

Tne destruction of sin is auotlier purpose. Bv
mom: s of redemption sin is made to stink in the
lios'.rils of believers. Another purpoie is the salva-
tion of a fciiicer. This has already been referred to.
llow can i.O'l save a Kinuer when He has said that
lit will damn him? This is the problem
wlii:h is solved in the Gospel. It is solved by re-
demption. The last purpotte is the completion of
cres'.MJD. Through redemption we are to have a new
itetvens and a new earth. Matter is not to b

mdi-re- through the temporary blight of
'I be second tiioi.giit Is the plan. Tue pUi Is

V.iiit 'lit delivemuee or mediation in ti b' wro'i"ht
i.ui lUfiifj i.'j.r ft JCrvS. 'JV;re mi ;st i:'.tioj-,t-
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fortius. The Father icnt the Son to do this. Again,
the mediation shall turn npon the principle of sub-
stitution. K responsible person is pnt in tho place
of the Blnncr who should himself have borno all the
punishment of sin. It was also a substitution of
rnnlshment as well ss person. The death of the Son
of Ood was put in place of the actual execution of
the law. This substitution necessitated incarnation.
Bypasflngby the nature of angels and taking npon
hiroBt if a nature part man, part Qod, lis was able to
procure a redemption which took In both matter and
spirit.

At the conolnslon of the sermon the association
adjourned until 8 o'clock P. AI.

Tn FrNKRAt, of grier. The funeral
of the late Grier took place from the resi-
dence of the deceased, No. 1423 Spruce street, at 11

o'clock this morning. The funeral was in a manner
very private, as only the nearest relatives of the de-

ceased and those Intimately associated with him in
his profession attended. The remains were enclosed
in a black cloth covered walnut coffin, on the lid of
which was a silver plate hearing the announcement
of his name and date of birth and death.

The was a member of the Tenth Tres-byten- an

Church, at Twelfth and Walnut streets,
and in the absence of the pastor, Rev. Dr. Henry A.
Boardraan, the funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Breed. The Interment took place in La'ircl
Hill Cemetery, and the remains were attended in
carriages by the following memners or the family:
William drier, Esq., brother of the deceased;
Aubrey II. Smith, Esq., son-in-la- Robert Grier

Ionroe, Wnrner Hurley, a faithful servant, who lias
attended upon the for many years; Mr.
Isaac Grier, Rev. Robert Strong, Mr. William Hib-le- r,

nephews of the deceased; and Mr. James Yost,
an Intimate friend.

The following irentlemen acted as rail-bearer- s:

Justice Strong, Hon. John Cadwallader, Chief Jus-
tice Thompson, John William Wallace, Esq., the
reporter of the I'nited btates Supreme Court at
Washington, Judge A. V. Parsohs, George Harding,
Esq., A. Boyd Cummings, Esq., and the Hon. Wil-

liam A. Porter.
The BEKntovKN societv announces that its first

rehearsal of the present season will tate place on
Tuesday evening next, at No. 112 Chesnut street.
A grand concert will be given by the society, under
the direction of its conductor, Air. Carl Wolfsohn, at
the Academy of Music, on the evening of the cen-
tennial birthday of Beethoven, December 17. The
programme will consist entirely of the compositions
of the great master, and will be given In a style, as
regards quality of orchestra and choral material,
never before approached In Philadelphia. The society
has been preparing for this event for nearly a year,
and its officers and members firmly trust that their
labors may reHult in such a performance as will re-

flect credit upon the musical taste and cultivation of
our city, and also form a proper tribute to the
memory of the great Beethoven.

Franklin Institute, From an advertisement in
another column it will be seen that the second
Btatcd meeting of the Optical Section of the Franklin
Institute will be held this evening. The first meet-
ing occurred just befare the adjournment of things
generally last June, and was a great success. On
the present occasion we learn that, in addition to a
very Interesting exhibition of objects in the gas
microscope, there will be shown a series of solar
pnotograpns-take- auring tne pasr, summer dj air,
S. M. Rutherford, of New York, exhibiting remark
able Bun-spot- and also the new oxygen light, which
rcfiulres no pencil of lime, magnesia, or zirconia.
All tnose who nave not securea, oy memoersnip in
the Institute, the privilege of attending these ami
other interesting and instructive sessions, should
correct the omission at once.

Tim Besson fc Co. Store IRodrert. The de-

tectives yesterday, after recovering all the property
stolen from Besson ft Co's store lu the public house
at the southeast corner of Tenth andGirard avenue,
paid a second visit to the place in the hope of arrest-
ing the proprietor of the house, Thomas J. Connor,
but they found that he had fled for parts unknown.
The officers then arrested the bar-tende- r, Mr. Far-rel- l,

Airs Connor, and her two sisters. Last night
they made a tour through the city, and at Eighth
and Walnut streets they came across Jim Logue,
and at Eleventh and Chesnut streets they encoun-
tered Buck Taylor and Bill Price. These were taken
into custody and locked np for a hearing upon the
charge of complicity in the store robbery.
" The Appointment of Election Officer. Xine
o'clock this morning was the hour fixed by Judges
Allison aud Ludlow, of (.the Common Pleas Court,
for hearing argument on the applications made to
the Court for the vacation of appointments of elec-
tion officers made by the Board of Alderman for cer-
tain divisions, the reasons assigned for the removals
being based on the grounds that they were non-
resident, etc., and also that while appointed as De-
mocrats they arc in effect Republicans. Judge Alli-
son being engaged In a homicide case in the Oyer
nnd Terminer, was unnble to appear in the Common
Pleas, and by agreenieat the election case was post-
poned until the same hour

Serioi'S Assault aud Battery. Last evening
Edward Duncan, residing oi Frankford road, below
Otis street, had a hearing before Alderman Heins
on a charge of assault and battery on Theodore
Johnson. It seems that on Sunday, the 15th instant,
two boys were fighting at FrankforJ road and Norris
street. Johnson separated them, and in so dolus
took one of the lads, who was the brother of the de
fendant, by tne arm. jidward tnen came atong ana
attacked Johnson. The parties separated, and
coming together again, Duncan struck Johnson
across tne lace witn a piece or a barrel neai, crash-
ing in the nose. The prisoner was held In i 1500 bail
to answer.

Slight Fires. Shortly before 1 o'clock thl9
morning a slight lire occurred on Broad street, above
Washiugton avenue, caused by the upsetting of a
coai-o- u tamp.

About 8 o'clock this morning the roof of a house
in Klander place, in tne neighborhood of Eighth anil
liace streets, was sngntiy damaged oy lire.

William Gormley, while proceedieg to the last-nam- ed

tire, was run over at Eighth and Fitzwater
streets by the carriage of the Philadelphia Hose, and
was slightly injured. The sufferer was removed to
his home, 'o. 12 Ashland street.

To be Heard at the Central. George rainier
and Samuel Benner were arrested at Beach and
Shackainaxon streets yesterday by the Tenth dis
trict police upon the charge of tne larceny or iron.
Tucy win nave a neanug at the central police ttd'
lion this afternoon.

Bridget Curran will also have a hearing at the
same place. She was arrested in the Tenth district
yesterday for the larceny of a clock and a bundle of
ciotniug belonging to a neighbor.

Frightened. About half-pa- st 11 o'clock last night
tne nosniiai attached to tne .Northern Jiome. soutn- -
east corner of Twenty-thir- d and Brown streets, was
entered by thieves, who threw oat of the window a
number of blankets and quilts, which they contem
plated carrying on. The matron or tne nospitai
heard the noise made by the thieves, and gav an
alarm, whereupon the scoundrels nea ana escaped
airesu

Recovered. The miniature steam yacht stolen
fraui the. wharf of the West Jersey Ferry Company in
camdeu was recovered at Marlborough street whirf
yefeieruay, and a man named James Swift was
taken into custody upon suspicion of beinor con
reined in the larceny. He had a hearing before
Alderman uirt, ana was held to await the action
or the Jersey authorities.

Tai a Till John Wallace and Richard Cas- -
sldy, in mates of the Newsboys' Home, were arrested
yesieruay upon me cuarge or roouing the money
drawer in Cornell's tobaijco store. No. 820 S. Ele
venth street. They had a hearing before Aldenmn
Bel-ha- mid were committed in default of Su0 bail
each.

Store Robrery' Sometime on Monday nlcrht the
rnruishing store or Mr. Jonu r. :v:ott,N 0.205 s.Tenth
street, was broken into by thieves and robbed of
ubout $'A worth of goods. At an early hour this
morning, Lieutenant nanerty recovered tne stolen
property in a wagon, in a small street in the rear of
the premises.

Coroner's Caes. The Coroner was notified this
morning to hold an Inquest at Filbert street whurf,
Schuylkill, upon the body of an unknown man found
drowned. Also upon the body of a man named
Alexander, who was round dead on a lot on wash'
iugion avenue, below Ninth street. His death is at--
11 touted to intemperance.

chueliy Case Albert W. Moore, driver of a
team on the jNortn Pennsylvania Railroad, was ar
rested yesterday on the charge of cruelly beating
one of his horses. Tlny;rlsoiier had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Becker, and was lined lo and held
in iou nuii 10 answer.

The Nl'ttinj Expedition. The Fairmount Park
Commission have directed a communication to the
Board of Public Education Informing them that the
Park is at the service of the school children for one
day's nutting. '1 he communication will be acted on
at the meeting next 1 hursday.

Disabled Firemen At a meeting of the Asso
ciiitiou for the Relief of Disabled Firemen, held last
fvei.ing, Mr. I). B. Baker was elected Secretary,

ice - D. Yates resigned. A donation of f 'i0 was
Hieiveu irom f reueriek jrraiey, baq..

Accident William E. Smith, aged 35 years, re.
stdirg ut No. 411 North Nineteenth street, was
thrown from an express wagon at Twelfth and Race
streets this morning, ana sustained serious injuries.

Heunfr's Diking Saloon. No. 43 South Second
street. Ten additional waiters in attendance to-da- y

to accommouate the rush lor heavy diuners at light
puces.

Thr I inoardThoi pb will appear at the Chesnut
St eet Theatre ou .vxoooay evuu'.ug next. w:thtbe:
miraetive entertainment, jnler tLe mun. geinenl of
.Mr, 1 . L. Davenport.
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LATER FROM' EUROPE.

The Panic at Paris.

The Var on the Seine.

Prussians Finn on the Gunboats.

Important IJaval Orders.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Counterfeit Fractional Currency.

FROM EUROPE.
Resumption of Democratic Newspnpers Inr rnncc.

London, Sept. 23. All the democratic papers
in France, which were suppressed under the Em-
pire, have resumed publication.

A Mob at Nnnten
removed the statue of Billault from the princi
pal square of the city a few days &o. Instead
of teariDz it down and smashing it, they packed
il up and considerately sent it to his family.

The Paris Suburbs.
The people residing in the 6uburbs of Paris

have returned to their houses, whence they
had been driven by tho lawlessness of Mobiles.

"Do I nto Others, Etc."
The Times of this morning says that France

may be serious and heroic in refusing to cede
her territory to Germany, but it is inconsistent
with her constant avidity in seizing the terri-
tory of others.

The Region Around Pnrls
for twenty kilometres from the walls is depopu
lated and devastated. A few courageous shop
keepers alone remain in tho villages, tempted
by enormous profits.

FlrlDC on the Gunboat
The Prussians opened fire on the gunboats

while passing St. Cloud recently, killing '.and
wounding several of the French.

PriiKftlnn Erecting Itatterle
The Prussians are erecting a battery at

Scvons. A lively lire was opened on them
from Fort dTssy while they were at their work.
The Prnfmtfin Invnalon If eporred moving of

ine tovernmeni iron you ra.
London, Sept. 27. (Special to tho New York

Tthgram.) The.Prussians on entering Meaux
made requisitions for rations and horses. They
only remained a short time, the evident inten
tion being to sweep the south of France. The
seat of government has.been moved to Poitiers,

FROM WAS1ILYQTOX.

Counterfeit Frnctlonal Currency.
Despatch to the Associated rresa.

Washington, Sept. 3S. General Spinner
to-da- y received a letter from Springfield, Mass.,
enclosing a counterfeit fifty cent note (new
issue), bearing the vignette of Stanton, for
which the Treasurer stated reoontiy bo would
give five dollars, firmly believing there was no
such counterfeit In existence. The writer calls
his attention to this oiler, and General Spinner
will accordingly remit five dollars. As the re-

ward was only offered for the first note of this
description sent to the Treasury, it is not likely
that further vigilance will be met by a similar
remittance from here. Tho counterfeit is by
no means a good imitation and can be detected
with no trouble whatever.

Naval Orders.
Surgeon John C. Spear is ordered to duty in

the Tehuantepce and Nicaragua Surveying Ex
pedition.

Surgeon Ruschenbergei is relieved from duty
as President of the Board of Examiners at Phila- -

plila and ordered to tho Naval Asylum at that
place.

Surgeon L. B. Hunter is detached from duty
as a member of tho Board of Examiners at
Philadelphia and awaits orders.

Midshipman Francis L. Ludlow is ordered to
the Kansas.

Trenitury Agent Appointed.
E. II. Wierner, of Montgomery, Ala., has been

appointed special agent of tho Treasury.
Personal.

General Terrill, Third Assistant Postmaster- -

General, who has been ill for several days, has
nearly recovered his health.

Goods In Bond.
The Secretary of the Treasury was to-da- y en

gaged in perfecting the regulations governing
the removal of goods in bond without breaking
bulk, under the recent act of Cengress. These
regulations will comprise every point referred
to in the law on the subject,and be voluminous.
They will be ready in a few days.

A Revenue Asseiiior Resigned.
Mr. Cleveland, the Internal Revenue Assessor

of the Thirty-secon-d district of New York, has
resigned his office.
Indian Affairs Report of CemiulNoloner Wll

iiuiii weiaii. 01 t'liuaueipnia.
Special Despatch to tlie Evening leUtgraph.

Washixotox. Sept. 2S. Mr. William Welsh.
late Chairman of the Indian Commission, made
this morning his report to Judge Otto, acting
Secretary of the Interior. lie has just visited
Spotted Tail's tribe of Brulo and Sioux Indians,
Yankton and Santee (Sioux, Punkas and Chip- -
pewas 01 ,iinncs(Ha. iuany 01 me pro-
minent chiefs sent through Mr. Welsh
important sutrttestions to tho Government, under
the belief that through other mediums the
Great Father never seemed to care about his red
children, and that his agents did not properly
grease the wagon wheels. Therefore, goods
sent did not reach them. Tne report contains
many important suggestions as to the best
modes of treating, locating, and civilizing these
Indians, and it is receiving tho favorable
consideration of the Interior Department, the

ar department, tue Agricultural Jiuroau,
and the Bureau of Education. The
Land Ullice has been instructed to
take immediate steps concerning tho Indian
reservations that are well suited to agriculture,
where Indians would bo well treated and per
manent occupation assured them. The Interior
Department was srratitiea to learn that Sootted
Tail's large tribe of Brulo Sioux are most
lrienaiy to tne wnues.

The report shows a wonderful uroffress in
Christian civilization, both with ithe Santee
bioux ana tue 1 auKton moux, and also the
progress made by tne ministers and teachers,

Thomas Hughes, .11. P,
who lias been here for two days, returns to
riinaaeipnia to-ua-

ftaltlnore produce market.
Baltimore, ttept. '2S. cotton iiull; uilldUng Or-

leans, lo'.jc. Flour dull and weak. Wlioat steady;
sales 01 amber Maryland at H'OO.rf good to
prune do., r36Sl t0; common to rair, fl l5(.jl-f.O- ;

white wheat, WeHtern red,
Corn White, InHtt; jellow, U3o95e. Oata, 47
Nic. Rye b"M90s. Mess pork at tiln tx).
itaoon nrruer: rib sides, 10 ttU:. i clear do., IT1'
4 17 jo. ; jmo'iUlers, U';a ; limni, Lard
ifX.Li fct I;jc. Vk liitfky iju;et at W a 9lc.

FOURTH EDITION

THE SEAT OF WAR.

Orleans andthelnvaders
Evacuation of Fontaincblcau.

Prussian Attack upon Raon.

The Surrender of Strasbnrg.

The Particulars of tho Event.

CtC, Etc.. Etc., Etc.. Etc.

IROM EUROPE.
Particulars of the Rtrasbnrc Surrender.

Mi ni)EL6iieim, 8ept. 28 The surrender of
Strasburg was signed at 2 o'clock this morning
by Colonel Lcczinskl. By this surrender four
hundred and fifty-on- e officers and seventeen
thousand men laid down their arms. At 8
o'clock the place will be occupied by the be-

siegers.
Orleans nnd the Prussians.

Toms, Sept. 23. A despatch just received
announces that the Prussians have not entered
Orleans. They came near the city, haltod, and
then commenced moving back towards Paris.
A civilian whom they captured and subsequently
released says Prince Albert received a despatch
which seemed to suddenly change his plans.

The Prussians Evacuate Fontalneblean.
The Prussians have entirely evacuated Fon- -

tainebleau. They imposed no tax on citizens,
but made heavy requisitions for provisions and
forage.

Attack upon Raon.
A despatch from Epinal dated the 27th says

the Prussians attacked Raon yesterday, but
were repulsed.

AI. Thiers Klalenled.
Berlin, Sept. 28. The ideas broached by M.

Thiers at Vienna, that the Prussian Government
is insincere in demanding Alsace and Lorraine
fromFrance,are ridiculed on all hands in Berlin.

FROM WASIIRYGTOX.
The Fnrrasut Obsciutcs.

Dewatch to the Associated rresa.
Washixgton, Sept. 28. The Secretary of tho

Navy has Issued the following order:
Wasuixgtox, Sept. 28. The public obsequies

of the late Admiral David G. Farragnt will take
place in the city of New York, under the direc-

tion of the Common Council, on the 3th of
September inst. The attendance on that occa
sion of the officers of the navy at the obsequies
of this distinguished man will be a gratification
to the department. Tho commandants of the
various naval ships and stations will give the
necessary leave to all officers who desire it and
who can be spared from pressing duty. As a
further mark of respect, the department will be
closed on tho 30th fust.

George M. Rouesox, Sec, of the Navy.

FROM THE DOMINION.
General Lindsay's Return to England.

Moxtreal, Sept. 28. A farewell address has
been presented to General Lindsay, who sails
for England on Saturday, by the, Mayor on
behalf of the citizens of Montreal. Special
reference is made in the address to the en
couragement the Lieutenant-Gener- al had given
to the volunteers in Cauada and the confidence
they had felt in him during the Fenian raids
Lieutenant-Gener- al Lindsay replied briefly.

Colonel Woolsley has arrived from Fort
Garry and will accompany General Lindsay to
England.

FROM NEW YORK.
Boiler Explosion.

Oswego, Sept. 28. The tug-bo- at S. Dodge
exploded her boiler about 4 o'clock this morn
ing while lying at the wharf in front of Coluoi'
bia Elevator. A section of the elevator was
considerably damaged and windows in different
parts of the city were broken by the concussion
No lives were lost.

Hpecle Shipment Financial.
New York, Sept. 28. The steamer China

takes $100,000 in specie to Europe to-da-

The gold award to-da- y was a million at
113 35 to 113 50.

Coal Sales.
New York. Sept. 28. At the regular montnly

sales oi coal Irom Lackawana Valley held to-da-

90,000 tons were disposed or as roiiows: jump.
lu,ooo tons at ti; steamboat, 12,000 tons at S4'0'4

20; grate, 17,000 tons at SW7fc(4'52)tf ; eS" 10,000
tons at 4 80i4-J0- ; stove, 20,000 tons at

chesnut, 12,000 tons at ft 05(4-12'.- ; ; whfen
shows an average decline in prices of lump of Wi
cents; steamboat, 30 ; grate, 30; egg, 'lVt stove,
7X ; encsnut, x Ship News.

Nkw York, Sept. 2;. Arrived, steamship Jloro
Castle, irom Havana.

New York Stock and Money Market.
Nkw York, Sept. 2S. Stocks very dull. Money, 4

(35 per cent. Gold, 113 j.j. lsci, coupon,
1123,'; do. IS64, do., W; do. 18CS, do., 1114 ; do.
1865, new, U0f ; do. 1S67, 110X i do. 186S, 110?; ; 8,

loo,y; VirgluiaBs, new, 63; Missouri Cs, 90; Canton,
61 i ; Cumberland preferred, 81 ; N. Y. Central and
Hudson Kiver, 92; Erie, 22V. Reading, 90
Adams Express, 66; Michigan Central, 11M;
Michigan Southern. 93; Illinois Central, 135;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 106; Chicago and Kocfc
Isiand.lW, ; I'ittsburg and Fort Wayue,93; Western
Union Telegraph, 36,'i.

New York Produce Market.
Nbw York, Sept. 89. Cotton unsettled: sales 700

bales uplands at 17(17 Wc. ; Orleans at liinc.Flour heavy; sales 7(00 barrels State at
Ohio at Western at

Southern at Wheat quiet, with more sel-

lers than buyers ; sales 44,000 bushels No. 1 spring at
fl-2- for new; No. 8 spring at 11-0- si-1- for old,
the latter an extreme for choice; wluter red West-
ern at f Corn declined Ho. : sales 38,000
bushels mixed Western at 85387c. Oats dull and
heavy ; sales 29,000 bushels Ohio at C2:5So. ; West-
ern at 60452c. Beef steady. Pork dull ; new mess
at f24i?24-12- ; prime at f21'5023-50- . Lard quiet;
steam, 14(160. ; kettle, 16a1'o. Whisky quiet
at 6s;c.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Alleaed Embezzlement.

Baltimohe, Sept. 28. General Richard N.
Bowerman, late Deputy Collector of Customs of
this city, was arrested yesterday by a Deputy
United States Marshal, charged with embezzling
112,000 of public moneys and with causing to be
presented to the United Btates designated de-

positary in Baltimore a false claim for 5800 in
gold. He was taken before United States Com-

missioner Rogers and gave bonds for a hearing
on Saturday next.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
fAerldeat lo the Fttrragut Cortece.

roinraMOUTii, N. II., Sept. 2S The steamers
Gucrriure and Brooklyn, with the remains of
Admiral Farragut, left at 10 o'clock last night
for New York. While passing the "Whale's
Back" tho Brooklyn ran into and badly damaged
the ech.oon.cr Onward, of Cherry elJ, Me.

1,13 aai. iCTTSLLionrrcn.
The Carney Homicide.

Oitirl cf Ofcr s'feX Terminer Judge Allison and
i 'arson.

The trial of Wllllnm Nixon. aVa Pontsi. for the
murder of William Carney, was resumed to-da- y. Tlie
defense offered evidence to prove that tlie shot was
lire. 1 oy a man named iNcal nrown, wuo nas nea,
and not by the prisoner.

rillLAPFJ.PHIA STOOK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keported by Do Haven A Rro., No. 40 S.ThIrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tHOO IT 85-2- 0, 64.cp.111X 6 ah Cam ft Amn.ll4'4'
$M;oCtty es, prior 12shLeh V K 69 V

to '68.... 103 ICOshLeh Nav..-- .
33'i

I'OClty 6s,N ini 400 do...ls.b60. 83tf
1100 do 101 v 18 do 83 V
$1000 Sen N 6s, 68.. 73 200 sh Read R... c. 4S!tf
flOOfl Leh gold L.... 89 400 dO..lS.bii0. 4S'
f 1000 Wl'hll U 7s b!U00 400 do .... bCO. 48':
liiQfdi Ch A Wal.2d. 44 ' IB do .. sSwn. 48-5-

lot) sh Lit Son R 41 bq re ana R CO

do.. blOIU. 42 100 do CO

SECOND BOARD.
$11x10 Pa V NY C 7s s2vr 8 sh Lh Val R... 59'

10 sh C A. If. .I5.U4? 25 sh Pcnua R tvt
100 sU Read It... 2d. 48 v. looshLch N...tr.'). R3,v
100 do...b5An. 4SJ4 100 do boo. 33x
100 do... b5At. 4sx

latest smrrixft intelligence.
For additional Marine tfeu ere Inside Parte.

Hit Telegraph.)
New York, Sept. 23. Arrived, steamship Tarana.

from London.
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CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer D. Utley, Davis, New York, W.M.Baird.tCo.
St'r Mars, Urnmley, New York, do.
Br. selir I nexpectcd, Ludlow, St. John, N. B., Len-

nox &, Tturirpss.
Scbr Almira wooley, Kurtz, Dighton, Graeff, Roth- -

ermei n co.
Schr Izettn, Smith, Portland, do.
Schr W. II. Tiers, Utirord, Providence, do.
Schr M. A. McOahan, Call, Medford, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, 78 hours from Savan-

nah, with liulso. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Hte;iniuhip Co. On Monday, 2itH Inst., at 1 o'clock
P. M., spoke yacht Wanderer, from San Andreas
for Philadelphia, 13 miles on Cape Hatteras, bearing
Vf . IN. W.

Steamer H. L. Gaw, Her, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.

Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

Schr Problem, Marshall, from James River, with
lumber to Collins k Co.

Schr Maria Louisa, Snow, from Ilarwicn, with
merchandise.

Schr William and James, Outtcn, fm James River,
wuniumuer.

Schr Ann Twlbill, Edwards, from Georgetown.
Schr E. J. Pickup, Bower, do.
Schr Henry Croskey, Rickett, from Appunoag.
Schr T. D. Wilder, Cummings, from New York.
Schr Montour, Llppincott, do.
Schr J. A. Griilln, Foster, from Boston.
Schr R. Seaman, Seaman, do.
Schr Mary J. Hudson, Vaughn.do.
Schr Cedar Grove, Ucndnck, do.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Arlington, Costello, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool 14th inst.
Ship Wyoming, Godlrey, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Llvernool 13th inst.
Ship Hawthorne, Williams, for Philadelphia, cl'd

at Liverpool 16th inst.
Ship City of Kingston. Dunn, for Philadelphia, en-

tered out at Llvernool 13th inst.
Ship Elgin, Ilealy, for Philadelphia, entered out

at i4tn inst.
Br. steamers Idaho, Price, for Liverpool, and

China, Maraulay, for Liverpool via Queenstown ; and
steamers Viraro. Bulklev. for Savannah : Jas. Adgnr.
Lockwood, for Charleston; William P. Clyde, Sher
wood, for Wilmington, . c. ; ana volunteer, unes-te- r,

and Tocony, for Philadelphia, cleared at New
York yesterday.

Steamers Fairbanks, Howes, from Wilmington,
N. C. : Chamnln. Lockwood. from Charleston: and
Montgomery, Faircloth, from Savannah, arrived at
jncw vork yesteruay.

Park Virginia, Campbell, heneo, at Brouwers-have- n

13th inst.
Bark Brunswick, Fltts, hence for Konlgsberg, at

timnore i2tn inst.
Bark Caroline Lamont. Bowker, for Philadelphia,

sailed from breenock i4tn mst.
Bark Hornet. Howes, hence, at Gibraltar Oth Inst.
Bark Republic, hence for Baltic, on Isle of Wight

11111 msu
Bark Chief, Harding, from Memel forPhlladel-Dhla- .

was oil' Portland, Eng.. 13th lust.
Bark Lorlssn; Yeaman, hence for Belfast, passed

rtnr.narnn'n 13th 1naf.' Bark. Village Belle, Little, hence, at Londonderry
12th inst.

Schr Sinopp, Brown, for Philadelphia, cleared at
jsc. jonn. in. a., 2. in inst.

Yacht Wanderer, Ricketts, for Philadelphia, s'ld
irom san Anureas lutu inst.

VtTEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
TV of tolid fckartt fine (told. QUALITY WAR

BANTUD. A full aaaortmant oi sir.M tuwy on nana.
FARH BROTHER, Makers,

25 wfmt No. 334 OHKSNUT Htreat. Unlaw Koarih.

"yyEDDlNQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
bTILE.

VISITING CARES. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,

in a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.
JOHN L1NERD,

6 2!)wsm OmSp No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

JUST OPENED,
An Elesanljlssortment ofl'ancy

aOOtlt.
LADIES' AND GENTS' DRESSING PAIRS,

ENGLISH POCKKr BOOKS,
CIGAR CASES. MATCH BOXES,

WRITING DESKS, BRONZES, ETO.

R. HOSKIN3 & CO.,
Stationera and Engravers,

no. 013 AIll'II Street
"IIJlST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL
VV ROAU COMPANY.
On and after MONDAY. April 4. 1870. trains will

leave from the Depot, TUIRTY-Flitb- 'f and CHEd
NUT, as fouow PHILADELPHIA.

4B A.M.. for R. C. Junction, stops at all station.
A.M.. for West Chester, stops at all station.

west of Media (except Greenwood), connecting at

and stations on the P. and B. C R. R.
A. M. for West cnester stops at au stations.

A. M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations,
p. M. for B. C. Junction stops at ail stations.

4 4s P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations west
of Media (except ureenwooaj, uuuueuuug-a- c o. j.
Junction (or Oxford, Kennett, Port Deposit, and
oil otnlliina nn thft P. A 1L C H. R.

0 P. M. for B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and alter Jane 1, 1870, stopping at ail

85 P M for West Chester stops at all stations,
11-3- 0 r. kL for West Chester stops at all stations.

F01i PiiiLADKLPUIA.
6 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
ua a. m. from West CUenter Btopa at all stations.

A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations be--

nectlng at B. C Junction for Oxford, Kennett,
Port Deposit, and all stations en the P. it B. C

fi.s iM. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10 00 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.

P M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
iS PM. from West Chester stops at all stations.
I ts P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations,

connecting at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett,
Port Deposit, and all stations on the P. A B. C. H, R.

s6 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations,
connecting at B. C. Junction with P. 4 B. C R. K,

P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train com.
mences running on and after June 1st, isjo, stop.
Ping BTJOTAYS,

A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations, con.
nectlng at B. C Junction with P. t B. C R. R,

P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
80 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.

1 CO p M. from West Chester stops at all stations,
connecting at B. C Junction with P. A B. O. K. R.

W. a WHKELKR. fiupl.

O L T O Nc
DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

Originators of NITROUS OXIDE GAS In Den-tiatr- y,

and headquarters for painless tooth extras.
Uon. VH'xe, No. 131 WALNUT Street 6si3t

MEDICAL.

HPffilSrl

A TE11MANENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED
A TERM A KENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CUBE DISCOVERED.
A PERMANENT CURE DISCOVERED,

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. ruler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitlor's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitlef's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy.

This Vegetable Remedy is the prescription
of the eminent Philadelphia Physician and
Professor, JOSEPH P. FITLER, M. D., whe
has devoted 37 years to Rheumatism and
Neuralgia specially, and is by tho Medical
Profession publicly announoed as the highest
authority in Rheumatio complaints. (See
te&timony.; It is pleasant and agreeable to
the taste, and warranted free from
minerals and drugs. It is a . scientific prepa
ration, a medical monopoly, and warranted
under solemn oath a permanent, harmless,
positive cure for

Inflammatory lllieumatisru,
Chronic Rheumatism,
Rheumatism of Kidney
neuralgia in the Head,
neuralgia in the Hotly,
Nervous Heartache and nervous

Diseases.
Sold by Dmecists at .10 Der bottle:

bottles, $7'."i0. Medical advice, without charge,
Bent by letter. All orders sent by Express

oueciea on ueiivery. jjepot, No. 1"J South
FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

'ine merit, capacity and ability of JOSErLI
P. FITLER, M. D., as a regular Physician,
is fully certified to by the following signa-
tures of eminent Practitioners in Philadel
phia:
Philip Syns: rbysick. 51. D.. Prof, of Sunrerv.
J. Redman Coxe, 51. D., Prof. Met. .Mod.
N. Chapman, M. D., Prof, of Prac. 5Iod.
T. C. James, Professor of Obstetrics.
Pobt. Hare, 51. D., Professor of Chemistry.
Wm. Gibson, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
W. E. Horner, 51. 1)., Professor of Anatomy.
5V. P. Dewees, 51. D., Professor of Obstetrics.
S.Jackson, M. D., Prof, of Insts. of 5Ied.
John Bell, 51. D., Prof, of Med. Juris.
J. K. Mitchell, 51. D., Prof, of 5Icd. Chem.
Thos. Harris, 51. D., Prof, of Surgery.
n. ii. noage, m. jj., rror. 01 Obstetrics.
B. 8. Janney, 51. D.
N. Shoemaker, 51. D.

Wonderful Curei in Philadelphia.
Thousands of our citizens have used and been

cured by Dr. FITLEK'S RHEUMATIC RE-
MEDY, the majority of whom, however, object
to having their names published. The follow-
ing persons, being cases of an aggravated con-
dition, can well testify to the merits and cura-
tive properties of this great medicine. The ad-
vantage of home reference is readily under-
stood by sufferers who desire to consult those
who have been benelltted resldiug at a con-
venient distance or In the Immediate neighbor-
hood:
Kev. C. H. Ewing, PkOxborough, Phila.
B. 51. Gazlay, 400 Library street.
James Sampson, t'S7 Sutherland street.
Wm. G. Jones, 1211 N. Fifth street.
Rev. 5Ir. Baggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phila.
Hon. Aid. Comly, Phila., 23d ward, Rheumatism.
Hon. W. B. Elliott, 804 N. Seventh street, do.
H. A. Dreer, 714 Chesnut street., do.
Wm. Davis, 420" German street. Neuralgia.
J. 51cC'learly, 513 E. Girard avenue, do.
B. C. Chase, Darby road, do.
H.Stratton, 819 Darien street, do.
A. 51cKane, 1330 Shlppen street, do.
S. Griffith, T05 Kersler street, Rheumatism,
A. J. C'olton, 1109 N. Third street, Neuralgia.
51rs. Hopkins, Point Breeze road. Rheumatism.
5Irs. Lentz, 13b S. Eighth street, Neuralgia.
5Irs. Richardson, 1338 S. Fourth street, do.
5Irs. C. Boyd, 1040 8. Fifth street, do.
C. F. Eccleeon, 1345 Brandywlne street, do.
S. 51 oney, 1530 8. Sixth street, do.
J. 51illinger, Birney's place, w. P., do.
C. V. Clothier, 23 N. Water street, do.
C. Nobling, 1519 Frankford road, do.
S. C. Zimmerman, 1748 Marshall street, do.
C. V. Rldgway, 215 N. 8econd street, do.
II. 15. Shock, 1024 Columbia avenue, do.
J. Ilina, Fortr-firs- t and Market streets, do.
C. L. Brown, tV'ood St., bcl. Tenth, Rheumatism.
John Voutler, Kope Ferry road, do.
W. Wayland. 1433 Brighton St., 15th ward, do
Giiflin Snively, 229 George street, do.
8. Kilpatrick, 1744 Olive street, do.
I). Taylor, Esq., 404 Taylor St., 19th ward, do. .

Mrs. Greven6tine. Armat st, Germantown, do.
Mrs. Rice, School lane, Germantown, do.
Mrs. Barton, Clinton and Henry, Camden, do.
Mrs. Bacon, 298 Market street, Camden, do.
5Irs. Kecley, Ridge road, bel. Poplar, Neuralgia.
E. A. Dougherty, 209 N. Ninth sL, Camden, do.
E. A. Hughes, 534 N. Fifteenth street, do.
51 rs. Stevens, 214 South street, do.
5Irs. Simmons, 337 Dilwyn street, do.
Mrs. Dunlap, 1530IIewston street, do.
Mrs. Hanson, 22d ward, do.
5frs. Otrle, 5Ianayunk, 22d ward, do.
Geo. Elliott, Frankford, 23d ward, do.
(i. Burns, Paul and Mill 6ts., Frankford, do.
Mrs. Kline, Whitehall, Eridesburg, Phila., do.

Piivate reference to many others, also to cures
made in New York, Baltimore, Boston, Chicago,
Cincinnati, New Orleans, fit. Louis, San Fran-
cisco, London, and Paris.

All sufferers are cordially Invited to visit and
consult Dr. FITLER, without charge, In refer-
ence to Chronic aud Inflammatory Rheumatism
and Neuralgia in its dillerent forms. Ollice,
No. 29 S. FOURTH Stri ct. Sold generally by
Druggists throughout the United States.


